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We saw 
the IRON 
HORSE 
overtake 
the PONY 
EXPRESS
fh« pletureiqua Pony Expreii riders were itlll esiential that lome company do the work of dlitrlbut-
neecsHry In many parts oF the country when A&P Ing food cheaply and efficiently on a national scale,
was young. But when the bans-continental railway Railway building in the 70't made such an organiza-
was completed In 1869 and thousands of miles of tion as A4P more necessary than ever before. The
Irunklines were built in the 70'», the Pony Express developments, the changes; and the Inventions
became only colorful history. * - daring the last 75 years in America have made the

The railways welded the scattered sections of the A*P of today an essential part of modern lift. ,v ' "  

countryInto ont "etui 
nation, and opened up 
the exchange of food 
between the North and 
the South, the East and 
(he West. They made 
nation-wide trade pot- 
jible. And In bringing 
the far flung ttatet of 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ the Union clour lo-^"^ "" "" ""' ^ "*" "y. ^T" "^ .^"" gether, they made II

THESE LOW PRICES
IRA, during our 75th Anniversary Sale may well 

be the lowest for months to come, because 
food costs are steadily rising. Stock up;

EXPANSION SALE PLANNED 
LEV! STORES

LAMB LEGS 19\, !'^2 I'

C

SLICED BACON SUNNYFIELD OR 
SWIFT'S PREMIUM 
^POUND PACKAGE

Shorteningwff AmgNj.01c ; GrpundBeqf FRESH ib.71c
Sausage"r sf«;OT 5El2ic i| Round Steak «° 15c
Wieners .SEggSk ">  12£c; Pork Loin «£•!& lb 17£c
.Prime Rib £S*£ ib. 15c ^Boiling Beef l:il ; lb.

BACON1 rc

POT ROAST CENTER CUT CHUpK Ib. 12*c

Potatoes WHET 10lbs,19c ! Celery S. stalkSc

Lettuce ICEBERG...JSJi&ds 9c! Asparagus FBESH bunch 15c 
Grapefruit JWCT 4forlOc; Cranberries^  ib.ISc 
Sweet Potatoes 5 its 13 c; Tokay Grapes 4ibs.l5c

BELL PEPPERS S 5*>10C

Milk
Flapjack FlouriAgeBpk;s19c;Palmolive 
PineappleS N^1 
Tapioca INSTANT pk°g. 9 c j j Beer 
Heinz Soup "*>««» 2«25c ; Cookies

OLDHilDiiBHAU 4&£.25C
Piui D.poiU

Un.ad. B.k.! 
MoU...i

12-oz. 1 Q 
pkg. 1OC

GLOBE A-l
Dl IIMC » E >- MONTE 
PLUMS DELUXE

Ho. 2% 
can

Torrance Furniture Company and Sam Levy Department 
Store Join In. Great Bargain Sale " 

Beginning Friday Morning

A history-making Expansion Sale embracing the store- 
wide Mocks of both Sam 'Levy's department store, 1311 
Sartori avenue" :ukl the Torrance Furniture Company, 1334 
Kl Prado, is announced today by Sain Levy, pioneer Tor-
ranee merchant and proprietor gf both stores.
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in evidence, while Home 
eveii painted tlieir' fin- 
brilliant green In hprfnr

nil call' i pep rally. WII 
auillloriiini, which

t cnthiiBlhBtlc rainc 
-H. Siitcllffe, Dorothy 

SprliiKinan ainl . Ciirlnira Wade l 
the Bi-oiip lii siiiKliiKr .several n 
rootlinll SOIIKS. New yells were I 
iio.liici.il i.y Xeil llaynes ai)d May- 
mini Knrly. the cheer leaders.

Mr, Imler. wiimlHhop tuarhnr, a 
.Mi. VoKler, printing iostniet 
were called- up to ' the stage 
uivf pep talks. Others heard fr 
nvre Alfri-it Th.ors.-n . anil Hiasio 
C'unniiitriicci.' rootliall manaffc 
and Ccui-iie -Indian- Could, half- 
hack .till .the team. The l'ootha|! 
lioys were., .present, at "the" rally! 
spoitiiiK their new . nraiiRc 
I. lack jerseys.

irbomie 
ul.s' joi

M. and C football
neyi over to

u-h 1'oly high Wednesday,'Octo-
10, *' to scrimmage the Poly

.-fr- The (iaucho's held the upper
nl In tin- C same, with the B

-Paddy, the N'-xt Dost Thing."
as been revealed as the title of
lie junior play to be presented
iter In the year at Nurfionnc un-
er .the direction of Mrs.- lirinker-

lioff. It is a three-act comedy by
\V. G. Mackay and Robert Ord..

Try-outs arc- now In progress 
and the clas<! is busljy engaged In 

king -out the color scheme 'for 
stage effects and costumes.

HOSPITAL NOTES

MERCHANT 
EXPANDING

SAM LEVY

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER-DAY SAINTS

Woman's clllhliullse, 1422 Eri- 
41 I'K In. ' II. V. Jorilun. bishop.

Sunday Ni-hcHil, 10:00 a. nr. Vital 
lessons for all ages.

Mm-iilng service. 9:30 o'rlork. 
.Special rliiHH for . Amonie priest -

il benhood
Kveillng scr 

Speaker will h 
Stake HiBh Cm

Choir practli-

e, 7: no 
i mcinbei 
 II. Spcc-lii 
0:110 p.

clock.

day, Sister Murjorle 
[hiding.

Heller Society. 1:30 p. in. Mon- 
"Ufo and I.ltcni- 

Crcen, c|ass super-

aluglcal Society. 7:30 
r. Subject. "Kecking

lit.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
 orin-r Marl Inn and Carson. I!ev.' 
'in M. Speed, pastor. 1827 An-
 o avenue. I'hone 148. 
Sunday school 9:35 a. in., teach- 
i' prayer hour; 9:J5 n. - m., 
icinhly pci-loil. Dr.' II. CJ. Mitts,

ush

erintendeot. 
ornins wo 

Out." Special
11. Y. 1'. U., 6:30 p. in', 

ntermediate and Sellloi 
u-et lit this hour, 
llvenlni; worship. 7:30 

\Vh.it Is« Vour Attitude 
Christianity'.'" Special 
tlsmal .service. 

Wednesday, 7:30 p 
ieeflns. 
Th

v-S p e a k I n g

-. nap 

prayei

?venlng. church is in- 
ic Walteria Park to be

guests of .Mi', and Airs, tjuandt.
t at the church at 7:30 o'clock.

To
rued a reputation for 
Ir dealings which lia 

him the oonfldvni-e ol 
'residents of this 
11 may re.st assured 
y, "that I will mak

u- adopt any tactl 
hlr-h in any way 

shatter this confl.l 
plue no highly. K 
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11131 South Vcr- 
livousht 'to the

His Moore. ] 
i-na. underMi 

)i-tober 11. 
Cliffoi-il Mister 
rcet. WilmiiiKto

) Company. Mr. Levy s 
pleased to announce 

y friends that, we h 
the services of ' Cienc 
ner of the Deltrn Hi: 
. who will have charm 
> and mechanical di>p: 
1321 Kl I'rado. te!o|>ho 

i- ::?-\V. 1'lione him
nit i

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL 
lam-linn and Arlington avc- 

iiil.:s-. O. 1). Wonder, minister.
Sunday school at 0:15 a. 'm. W. 

••: Howen, superintendent.
Divine worship at iirOO a., m. 

<ernv)ii .by the pastor.  
Christian Endeavor meets at 

6:30 p. m.
Kvenlng services at 7:30 o'clock. 

r'Jli'r.Jin-f <.«!  ,

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Acacia avenue n n d s o n o m 

treet, Torrance, Ciilifornla. -rrat

STORY 1
Continued from Page 1

atter. It giv
cover to any property 

owner with a /airly steady In 
come who wants to borrow money 
up to five years, to fix up his 
home, his store any real properly. 
He can pay In Biimll monthly pay 
ments out of his Income. It's a 
gigantic time-flnnnelnK plan.

Tin

per $100

xlmum cunt the govc
:ilts anyone to charge

of r<r/,— a
rly basis tin

note to he paid In 
stallments. The bargain hunter 
knows that *0 per *ino Is t5 per 
$100. and he knows he has paid 
anywhere from 40$ to 2007r more 
than tljat. normally, ror buying 
almost anything he wanted, on a 
time basis.

This new plan, he knows, Is 
clionp. Manufacturers and dealers 
have hailed "the unbelievably easy 
terms" in their current gdvcrtlH- 
Ing and merchandising. They see 
vistas of vast new selling fields 
such us were opened .up when

Injured Boy Scout 
Able to Go Home

Vrcrt .I.lppert, Jr.. Hoy Scout who 
was brought home with HITI.IUJ. 
Injuries after a fall from n. c \ m 
In Hlg Tujunitfl, canyon m-verni 
weeks ftgo, and has been recelvi n)( 
treatment at the Jared si<| ni.y 
Torrance Memorial hospital, «,,', 
able to BO homo yesterday, l-'i-i-d 1, 
leg was broken and so badly | n . 
jiircd that lie will have to w(.,, r 
a brace for probably a year ,lr 
longer, but ho Is getting ulnntr 
nicely and eventually will i,,1V(, 
fully recovered.

motor first time
payments but at greatly hlghe 
financing costs.-

cost time-financingThis 
iiuy bi

borr

egular
select

of gov-
oncls. And yet. this Mod- 

rnlzatlon credit is open lit some 
f the bigggst banks to any prop- 
rty owner, however humble, If 
e's honest and "good pay." He 

may just walk In "off the street" 
and say "I'd like to 

apply star credit to fix up my 
This Is demacratlzlng 

credit on n grand scale.

provides funds which the hank !  
turn can use to extend ,„„„ 
credit. Hut that . la exactly the 
same thlnir that happened when 
our checking account rnstoinpr 
saved up his money In his clieck. 
Ing account to pny off his loan ' 

Taking the two elements to. 
gether, the note and the accumula 
tion plan, the hank Is able lo Him 
over Its funds on a basis Mint u-m 
earn an amount In addition to tile 

  I i>rf on the original loan, nut that 
| Is always true on every ImnWni; 
transaction. It la the only thins 
that makes It possible for hunfcs 
to keep alive.'

When all's said and done, the 
property owner, WITHOUT tho 
reiiuirement of a checking account, 
WITHOUT any collateral exi-oiit 
his carnimr power and ills g(KHi 
name, gets a 5% .loan, Just m

(And there are lna.ny places today 
where Die latter can not get credit 
so cheaply.)

The mathematical "ratio be 
tween gross return and aycraco

On August !), 24 hour before
Modernization Credit" flashed 
cross the cojmtry,, if a property 
wner, who had an established re 

lationship with a hank (Including
ount) hadfalr-si/ed checking ac. 

taken to the bank ample 
my government bonds, 
trained a small loan at 5%, he 
 Ightly would have been well satis 
fied.

On an open loan basis It would
i.ve been hard -for him to get
'commodatlon for as long "as a

year (against one to fi

I). pusto I'll! 591.
Sunday school at 9;3fl a 
Morning worship at 10:45 o'clock

Sermon topic, "The-Ca.ll to Youth
All young people are especially in
vited to this service.

Choli; rehearsal ,on Thursday a
S |i.

Bible hour for ju 
rlny at 0:00 a. m.

ilors Satur

METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
El I'rado and Manucl. Kemp J

Wlnkter. pastor. 
0:45^1. m.. 'church school hou

I.eonnrd Snynler,' supei-intcndcnt
Classes for nil ages.

11:00 o'clock, morning worship
hour with sermon Uy'the pastoiv 

0:30 p. m., Epworth Leagui 
retlnir for young people. 
7::iD o'i-loi:k, evening churcl 

-rvire. Sermon by the pastor 
lbert Schweitzer, Jungle Doctor. 

Wednesday. 7:30 p. m., rnldwou 
eeting. A study course on til

prophets and their message for ou

tin
Ortubt

Dressing 
Butter 
Marmalade. 

_ lona Cocoa

RAJAH 
SALAD

CLOVERBLOOM 
CHALLENGE Ib. 33o

15c|
2-lb. can 19c <

KING KEILY 
OHAHGE

i Sparkle 35SSS 3 Pkg,14c 
Sug

-H 1 leach.

Huso, 33" I.onia 
, was brought to

r. and Mrs. Cl
:!0!i Prospect, 

i girl. October

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
Kngrncln at Arlington aven

Phon,.- 77-M. tieorge Elder, pastor 
0:3ii a. m.. the church- school

nieetlni; in several assemblies wltli
 lasses for 'every age. .Scott H 
l.iidlow. BUppi-lntcndctn. 

Morning s.-rvice, ,9:30 o'clock.
-ie.iinon parable, "The Children In 
:he Market Place," by the pasto 

Kvening service, 7:30 o'clock, 
ngelistic service.Th

Ch. will siim: MI 
el will lead  'BliiKBpiru-

Egos MONOGRAM 
Large U.S. .Extia

SUNLIGHT FRESH LARGE EGGS..

Wheaties MB"
doz. 31C
>....... ...d«. 3tfc

pkg. He

SNOWDRIFT SHORTENING
^ ^WWWI/Hir I 3-Pound Can^-3-Pound Can^-44c can

ZEE TISSUE
THOMPSO^f 
SEEDLESS

WBIGIEY'S 
ALL FLAVORS

4-lb. 
pkg.

Beans 
Catsup

QUAKER MAID

DEL MONTE 
TOMATO

3pka.

5c
8-02. 1 /^
bottl, 1UC

Tender Peas GOT22D 12c

Vanilla 0^e 23c
Eight 0'Clockĉ 3^,55c

1 100 T. PURE PENNSYLVANIA OIL

MOTOR OIL 
90

A-PENN
SAE-30-40-50

MOMEY BACK
GUARANTEE

LIMIT 1 CAN PER CUSTOMER

ThUff., inurs., .19 20 3-ZO

"VIGOROUS AND WINEY"

BOKAR
COFFEE
Fre.hly Roasted 
Ground lor Your CU 
M.thad of Maklnc

1319 SARTORI AVENUE, 
TOWiKANCE, CALIFORNIA

TijE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACHlC TEA  O

Tour 
Community Ban\

Is Loaning Money For 
Modernising Buildings

9 Consistant with its policy of encouraging 
coiniiuiiiiiy (lovi-lopnii'iit, the Torrancu National 
Hank is lending nioin'v for tlio iniprovcinent of 
local properly tindi-r tin' Xatioiial Housing Act.

To date, this bank lias made tsi.x loans, 
averaging $335 each, llie large share of which 
money is being spent with local building con 
tractors and local merclmnts supplying building 
materials.

Your community bank welcomes the oppor 
tunity of- further assist fug in the repair and 

 renovation of local buildings. '

Torrance National Bank

Sunday evening, C:3iJ o'cl
 olllig people's Christian Kmlrn 

Wednesday evening. 7:31) o'cl 
boll' rehearsal. 
Thursday eveniiiK, 7:80 o'clock, 

eyegraphlc pictures aii(l lecture on 
the ISIble by Mrs. 10. A. HaUer.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHDBCHKS
Christ Jesus' words, from Mark,

 "The Son of man came not to be 
ministered unto, but to minister, 
and to give bis life a ransom (or 
many," are the Golden Text In the 
Lesson-Sermon on "Doctrine ot 
Atonement" on Sunday In all 
branches of The Mother Church, 
The First Church of Christ. Sci 
entist. In Boston. Mbss.

Among the Bible citations In the 
Lesson-Sermon are the words of 
John: "For God so loved the world, 
that he gave bis only begotten Son, 
that whosoever belleveth In him 
should aot perish, but bare erer- 
lasting life. For God sent not bis 
Son Into the world to condemn the 
world; but that the world through 
him might be saved." Anotner 
selection contains Haul's exhorta 
tion to Timothy. "Fight too good 
fight of faith, lay bold on eternal 
life, whereunto tbou art also called, 
and bast p. of eased a good profes 
sion before many witnesses."

A passage from "Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures," 
by Mary Duller Eddy, says: "If 
Truth Is overcoming error In your 
dally walk and couveraiulou. you , 
can finally say. '1 huvo fought a , 
good fight. ... I 'jayc kept thu 
faith,' beeauae you un> a belter man. 
This la having our.part In the at- 
ouc-uiout with Truth and Love."

ST. ANDREWS EPISCOPAL

.
Jinvclmil to" .rtaft having To pay 
he loan on the due, date. The 
hances arc he woiihi have begun 

putting .aside a little every month 
Into .his account so that at tin- 
end of the term he could draw 
one check and pay off the loan. 
He would have had a 5# loan, 
and he would have accumulated 
the l-epaynient fund In nil account 
on which, by law. Jie would have

intc st. That uld
lave been n "real" 5</, loan. No 
me would dispute that. No one 
vould »ay that because this cus- 
omcr kept depositing a few dol- 
ars in a checking account so he 
:ould pay off his loan, he should 
ount a theoretical loss sustained, 
rom not being- able to Invest the 
:ioney at 6%, as part of thc'ln- 
orest charge on the loan. 
That is almost   identically the 

ray the transaction is handled 
11- a borrower on the- Modcrniza- 
lon Credit Plan. He pays !i</r 
iscount never more, because . the 
overnnient Won't permit it. Hut 

because this I'lan is intende< 
NOX -depositors, particularly for 

o haven't been' abl< 
>r some years, the gov 

ernment requires that payments 
lie made (In effect about tl: 
»s it Is necessary for the collateral 
narrower to do voluntarily) in def^ 
nlte .  monthly installments. On 
:hose payments, as a 'rule, lie gets 
10" Interest, just like, the checking 
iccount -customer referred to. The 
:act that the monthly installments 
ire required by contract Is to 
he borrower's advantage. That Is 

i sure-fire safety device against 
 forgetting to pay." The monthly 
nstullmuiit plan, with Its 12 to 
0 payments, costs the bank more 
han If It were dealing with col- 
iteral customers .who would pay 
ff In one lump sum. The banks 
an't   handle mich loans any other 
. ay. however.
Whether or not the borrower 

lives up these monthly «ums by 
uttlng them Into a checking ac- 

iit, having them apply on his 
-. or carrying them around in 

poeliet. doesn't make the 
lightest difference In tin- cost to 

The cost of the loan actual- j 
s only 5'/, related to that 
thing we all think O f as "in- 

lentlon loan

balance outstanding" exl itj almost 
exactly on the. same basis and 
sometimes at a higher figure in 
EVERY borrowing relatlonshlp.'lfs 
often overlooked that the simple 
discount arrangement 'of the Mod; 
ernlzatlon Credit I'lan includes In 

 knge the   THREE things'
to In side

gether in an ordinary loan:
(1) The cost of the credit.
(2) The cost of the repayment 

plan, paid for in the lower return, 
or no return, on .accumulating

jv... *«,-«.,,o. .,,,i n, ... v j....^ deooslt 'iccount which

nated In 
Plan.

sion, Is' elimi 
nization Credit

Professional 1 
Directory

MERSHON'S
Musical Merchandise

Instruments Repaired
Pianos Tuned

1627'Cabrillo, Torrance. Phone 794

ALBERT ISEN
Attorney-at-Law 

Notary Public
Room 18, Brighton Hotel Bldij.

1639 Cabrillo Ave. Phone 43-M
Residence: 2467 Sonoma Avc.

Phone 659-R.

dark's Stationery
1405 Sartori Avenue

Office Supplies
School Supplies

, Gifts

DR. R. P. BISHOP
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
.1625 Cabrillo, Room A 

Phone 341

Drs. LANCASTER 
and SHIDLER

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Torrance National Bank

Bldg. 
Torrance, Calif.

It is II that

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office, Levy Building 
1311 Sartari Avenue

Phones:
House, 674 Office; 96 

Torrance, California

With.Which Is Consolidated the Lomlta News /
 rtw£ubllshed Every Thursday 
CROVER C. WHYTE, Editor-Publisher ' 
1336 El Prado. Telephone Torrance 444 

Torrance, California

MEMBER

California 
Newspaper 
Publishers 
Association

MEMBER

United

Prets '

Associations

Published weekly
matter Jaiiuar; 

Cullfornli

Morjroani,c;><u !lf°rnta'  ""' e'"er8<i <  «» -"' <""* 
 I", 1»U. at the I'ostofflco at Toriance, 
under thu Act, of March S, 18T».

Anywher. ,  lMt
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...........................J2.00 por yeur
ili-j County......|3.UO par yur
...........................Jfl.Ou pur-year
.......................__..................60... m 1 ""' " C -""'J """"""'  T:SO , Adj Udi«uSa'' Fli' l ^:g:iA ^Wb^;A ;n |)fVl7v ?7 ;rOKRANi->u T

\\ ceh day services us aunuunced. I Court CUM No. JltTlO liulcd' *   C",u " tyi t""*"''0


